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bstract

Low-frequency damping capacities of dual-phase Mg–xLi–0.5Zn alloys with x = 6.0 (�-rich LZ60), 9.5 (LZ100) and 10.5 (�-rich LZ110) are
tudied by dynamic mechanical analyzer. Both LZ100 and LZ110 have a significant P1 peak but only LZ110 exhibits a significant P2 peak. LZ60
oes not show any obvious internal friction peak and has the lowest tan δ value of high-temperature damping background (HTDB). Both P1 peak
nd HTDB of LZ100 are frequency dependent and thermal activated with their activation energy being 0.87 and 0.59 eV, respectively. The relatively

ow activation energy of HTDB for LZ100 is corresponding to the smaller atomic radius of Li atoms in Mg alloys which facilitates the dislocation
limbing process at moderately high temperature. The strain amplitude dependence of tan δ value shows that, for LZ100 at room temperature, the
ritical strain is 3 × 10−5.

2007 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Magnesium with a density of 1.74 g/cm3 is the lightest of
ll structural metals and this characteristic is regarded as the
ost important factor in the selection and use for engineering

esigns. Meanwhile, magnesium and magnesium alloys pos-
ess high damping capacity due to their good ability to absorb
nergy elastically [1]. Damping capacities of magnesium and
agnesium alloys are reported to be dependent on the strain

mplitude, and are considered to be related to the disloca-
ion movement in which the dislocations are weakly pinned by
mpurity atoms on the basal planes [2]. Since magnesium has
he hexagonal close-packed crystal structure, the cold-working
mount of magnesium alloys is restricted. Therefore, most mag-
esium alloys are deformed at elevated temperature by warm/hot
orking. Lithium is another light-weight metal having a density

f only 0.53 g/cm3. When lithium is added to magnesium, the
ensity of the alloy is reduced and its processability, ductility
nd superplasticity at relatively low stresses are also improved
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3–6]. The Mg–Li binary phase diagram shows that, with Li
ontent between about 5 and 11 wt.%, BCC-structured � phase
f Li solid solution will co-exist with HCP-structured � phase
f Mg solid solution [7]. � + � dual-phase Mg–Li alloys have
een reported to have high elongation with low strength, such
s Mg–8.5 wt.% Li and Mg–9 wt.% Li having the elongation
f 610% and 460%, respectively, at room temperature [4,8].
herefore, zinc [9–12], aluminum [12–14] and so on are usually
dded to strengthen Mg–Li alloys. In this study, � + � dual-phase
g–xLi–0.5Zn alloys with x = 6.0, 9.5 and 10.5 wt.% were pre-

ared. The aim of the present work is to study the low-frequency
amping capacities of � + � dual-phase Mi–Li alloys with dif-
erent � and � volumes through strain amplitude and frequency
amping tests. According to the experimental results, the char-
cteristics of their damping properties are discussed.

. Experimental procedures
The alloys used in this study are Mg–xLi–0.5Zn (in wt.%) with x = 6.0
LZ60), 9.5 (LZ100) and 10.5 (LZ110). The alloys were processed in a high-
requency induction furnace equipped with vacuum capability and Ar gas used
uring the cast. The chemical compositions of cast ingots were analyzed by
he induction couple plasma (ICP) apparatus. The ingots were rolled at room

mailto:skw@ntu.edu.tw
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emperature with rollers maintained at 160 ◦C. The initial 37 mm-thick ingots
ere thinned down to final 1 mm plates with each pass of rolling undergo-

ng ≈5% thickness reduction. The rolled plates were annealed at 250 ◦C for
.5 h and they were the as-annealed plates used in this study. The specimens
or dynamic mechanical analyzer (DMA) tests were cut from the as-annealed
lates with the specimen’s size being 35 mm long and 5 mm wide and their
ongitudinal direction being along the rolling one. Internal friction tan δ values
f as-annealed Mg–xLi–0.5Zn specimens were measured by a TA 2980 DMA
quipment with a single cantilever at a constant heating rate of 5 ◦C/min. The
esting temperature, frequency and amplitude are used in the range of 0–200 ◦C,
.5–50 Hz and 5–20 �m, respectively. The crystallographic features of the as-
nnealed Mg–xLi–0.5Zn alloys were determined using a Philips PW 1830 XRD
nstrument with Cu K� radiation. The specimens of as-annealed Mg–xLi–0.5Zn
lloys for the microstructural observation were prepared by the standard metal-
ographic procedure with the etching solution 35 ml alcohol + 5 ml H2O + 5 ml
icric acid + 5 ml acetic acid and the etching time 5 s.

. Results and discussion

.1. Microstructure observations

Fig. 1(a)–(c) shows the as-annealed microstructures of LZ60,
Z100 and LZ110 alloys, respectively, which are observed by a
ikon AFX-DX optical microscopy. As can be seen, the white

rea is the � phase and the gray one is the � phase. The area
ercentages occupied by � and � phases are measured by a
oftware “Micrometrics SE (Version 2.6)” for image analysis
nd the results are 93.6% �, 6.4% � for LZ60 alloy; 57.2% �,
2.8% � for LZ100 alloy and 18.6% �, 81.4% � for LZ110
lloy. Obviously, alloy LZ60 is rich in � phase, LZ110 is rich in
phase and LZ100 has about half–half in � and � phases. Fig. 2

hows the XRD results of the as-annealed Mg–xLi–0.5Zn alloys
f Fig. 1. In Fig. 2, only diffraction peaks of � and � phases can
e observed and those of more intensive peaks are indexed their
iffracted planes. The results of Fig. 2 also indicate that LZ60
nd LZ110 alloys are primarily composed of � and � phases,
espectively.

.2. Damping characterization of MgLi alloys

Fig. 3 shows the heating tan δ curve versus temperature for as-
nnealed Mg–xLi–0.5Zn alloys with x = 6.0, 9.5 and 10.5 wt.%.
he DMA experimental parameters used in Fig. 3 are 1 Hz fre-
uency, 20 �m amplitude and 5 ◦C/min heating rate from 0 to
00 ◦C. The inset shown in Fig. 3 is the magnified curves in the
ange of 0–80 ◦C. As indicated in Fig. 3, the tan δ curve of LZ110
lloy has two internal friction peaks at about 35 ◦C (termed P1)
nd 120 ◦C (termed P2), respectively. Both P1 and P2 peaks
hown in Fig. 3 are also observed in pure Mg with 99.96 wt.%
urity and Mg–Ni alloys with 6.2–22.6 wt.% Ni [15]. According
o the reported study [15], P1 peak results from the movement of
islocations on the basal planes and P2 peak is caused by the slid-
ng of grain boundaries. Except P1 and P2 peaks shown in Fig. 3,
he heating tan δ curve of LZ110 can be divided into an ather-

al internal friction background (for temperature below 70 ◦C)

nd an exponential internal friction background (for temperature
bove 70 ◦C). The exponential internal friction background is
lso termed as high-temperature damping background (HTDB)
hich has been observed in many other intermetallics [16–18].

a
t
a
d

ig. 1. Microstructural images of as-annealed (a) LZ60 alloy, (b) LZ100 alloy
nd (c) LZ110 alloy observed by an optical microscopy.

Fig. 3 also illustrates that LZ100 alloy exhibits a well-defined
1 peak at about 35 ◦C but no obvious P2 peak can be found.
eanwhile, the HTDB of LZ100 has a higher tan δ value of
TDB than that of LZ110 when temperature is above 140 ◦C.
owever, as shown in Fig. 3, both P1 and P2 peaks for LZ60 alloy

re insignificant. Besides, LZ60 has the lowest tan δ value in both
thermal internal friction background and HTDB among these

hree alloys. Above results indicate that the microstructure of as-
nnealed Mg–xLi–0.5Zn alloys can significantly influence the
amping behavior of internal friction peaks and internal friction
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Fig. 4. The tan δ values vs. temperature under various frequencies (0.5–50 Hz)
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ig. 2. XRD results of as-annealed LZ60, LZ100 and LZ110 alloys at room
emperature.

ackground. Since LZ60 alloy has the lowest tan δ value in both
thermal internal friction background and HTDB, it implies that
he damping capacity of HCP-structured � phase is inferior to
hat of BCC-structured � phase. This characteristic is possibly
elated to the insignificant P1 and P2 peaks in LZ60 alloy. Fig. 3
lso shows that LZ100 alloy has rather good tan δ values in the
verall range of 0–200 ◦C. Thus, LZ100 alloy is chosen to study

ts damping capacity as a function of frequency and amplitude,
s demonstrated in the following.

ig. 3. The tan δ values vs. temperature for as-annealed LZ60, LZ100 and LZ110
lloys measured by DMA. The inset shows the magnified curves in the range of
–80 ◦C.
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or as-annealed LZ100 alloy. The inset shows the magnified curves in the range
f 0–80 ◦C.

.3. Frequency and amplitude dependence of LZ100 alloy

Fig. 4 shows the effect of frequency (0.5–50 Hz) on the tan δ

alue of LZ100 alloy using 5 ◦C/min heating rate and 20 �m
mplitude (strain ε = 1.2 × 10−4). The inset shown in Fig. 4 is
he magnified curves in the range of 0–80 ◦C. As can be seen,
he peak temperature of P1 shifts to a higher temperature with
ncreasing frequency. This feature indicates that P1 peak is a
hermal activated relaxation process. Meanwhile, the tan δ value
f HTDB for LZ100 alloy increases with decreasing frequency at
he same temperature. This phenomenon implies that the HTDB
f LZ100 alloy exhibits a viscoelastic characteristic at higher
emperature. Further discussions on the frequency-dependent
haracteristics of P1 peak and HTDB are demonstrated in next
ection.

Fig. 5 shows the effect of amplitude on damping capacity
f LZ100 alloy with the amplitude at 5, 10 and 20 �m and the
requency at 1 Hz. The inset shown in Fig. 5 is the magnified
urves in the range of 0–80 ◦C. The P1 peak appears at 35 ◦C
ith 20 �m amplitude having the highest tan δ value. As shown

n Fig. 5, the effect of amplitude on the tan δ value is not so signif-
cant except that the temperature is around 150 ◦C. Fig. 6 shows
he dependence of tan δ value on strain amplitude (ε) in LZ100
lloy at room temperature. As can be seen, in the strains lower
han 3 × 10−5, the tan δ value is almost kept constant and is inde-
endent or weakly dependent on the strain amplitude. However,
n the strains amplitude higher than 3 × 10−5, the tan δ values
ncrease rapidly with increasing strain amplitude, and finally
each a saturated value at ε = 10 × 10−4. The critical strain εc,

hich is defined as the transition strain from the strain ampli-

ude independent region to the dependent region, is 3 × 10−5 in
ig. 6. This εc value is comparable to that reported in pure Mg
f 99.96 wt.% purity, which is 2 × 10−5 [15].
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Fig. 5. The tan δ values vs. temperature under various amplitudes (5–20 �m) for
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s-annealed LZ100 alloy. The inset shows the magnified curves in the range of
–80 ◦C.

.4. Frequency effect on P1 peak and HTDB of LZ100 alloy

As shown in Fig. 4, the peak temperature of P1 shifts to a
igher temperature when the frequency is increased. This indi-
ates that P1 peak of LZ100 alloy exhibits a thermal activated
elaxation characteristic. Therefore, the relaxation time and acti-

ation energy of P1 peak should follow the Arrhenius equation

ig. 6. Strain amplitude dependence of the tan δ values of as-annealed LZ100
lloy at room temperature with 1 Hz frequency. The critical strain εc is 3 × 10−5.
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ig. 7. Arrhenius plot (ln ω vs. 1/T) measured from P1 peak temperature in
ig. 4.

19]:

= τ0 exp

(
H

kT

)
(1)

here τ and τ0 are the relaxation time and relaxation constant,
espectively, H is the activation energy of the dislocation move-
ent, k is the Boltzmann constant and T is the temperature.
t peak temperature, relaxation time τ and angle frequency ω

atisfy the relationship of τPωP = 1. Therefore, Eq. (1) can be
ewritten as

−1
P = τ0 exp

(
H

kTP

)
(2)

ince τP is a function of frequency, the Arrhenius relation of
n(ω) versus 1000/TP can be plotted, as shown in Fig. 7, and the
ctivation energy (H) of P1 peak can be calculated as 0.87 eV.
he activation energy of P1 peak for other magnesium alloys
as not been reported yet, however, this low activation energy
0.87 eV) is close to that for the dragging process between dis-
ocations and mobile point-defects in aluminum (about 0.8 eV)
20,21].

Meanwhile, also from Fig. 4, the tan δ value of HTDB for
Z100 alloy increases with decreasing frequency at the same

emperature. This feature indicates that the HTDB for LZ100
lloy also exhibits a viscoelastic characteristic. In dynamic
xperiments, the internal friction can be described as [17]:

−1 ≡ tan δ = 1

ωτ
(3)

sually, there exists a distribution of relaxation time which can
e taken into account empirically by a spectrum parameter n in
q. (3) [22]:

−1 = 1
n (4)
(ωτ)

here 0 ≤ n ≤ 1 (n = 1 for “ideal” viscoelasticity). Since vis-
oelastic behavior at high temperature can be determined by
thermally activated process, an Arrhenius equation (Eq. (1))
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ig. 8. (a) The plot of ln Q−1 vs. ln ω for various temperatures measured from
ig. 4. (b) Arrhenius plot (ln τ vs. 1/T) determined from (a) for LZ100 alloy.

olds for the relaxation time τ. For the analysis of the HTDB, it
s convenient to use the logarithmic representation of Eq. (4):

n Q−1(T, ω) = −n ln ω − n ln τ(T ) (5)

ig. 8(a) shows the logarithmic plot (ln Q−1 versus ln ω for
arious temperatures) of the HTDB data which are determined
t different temperatures above 140 ◦C in Fig. 4. As shown in
ig. 8(a), the measured ln Q−1 and ln ω has a linear dependence
hich is in accordance with the expectation of the viscoelastic

elaxation behavior. From the slope and intercept of the fitting
ines shown in Fig. 8(a), the n value and relaxation time (τ)

easured at each temperature can be determined. Fig. 8(b) plots
he relaxation time (τ) as a function of temperature in which τ is
easured from various temperatures in Fig. 8(a). From Fig. 8(b),

he activation energy of the HTDB for as-annealed LZ100 alloy
an be determined from the slope of the fitting line as the value
f H = 0.59 eV.

The activation energy of HTDB for Mg alloys has not been
nvestigated in detail before. Nevertheless, in this study, the cal-

ulated activation energy of HTDB for annealed LZ100 alloy
s much lower than those of reported Al or TiAl alloys, such
s Al–4 at.% Mg alloy (about H = 1.25 eV) [23], Ti–46 at.%
l–9 at.% Nb alloy (about H = 4.2–4.3 eV), Ti–46.5 at.%

o
T
0

ompounds 465 (2008) 210–215

l–4 at.% (Cr, Nb, Ta, B) alloy (about H = 3.8–3.9 eV) and
i49.5Al50.5 single crystal (about H = 3.3 eV) [18]. Besides,
Z100 alloy also exhibits HTDB at a lower temperature than

hose of Al or TiAl alloys. Weller et al. [18] reported that the
TDB in TiAl and NiAl alloys can be assigned to the diffusion-

ssisted climb of dislocations since the activation energies of
iAl alloys detected from high-temperature damping experi-
ents and from creep experiments are very similar. Therefore,

he lower activation energy of HTDB for annealed LZ100 alloy
ndicates that the diffusion-assisted dislocations climbing pro-
ess is easier in LZ100 alloy. At the same time, the calculated
ctivation energy of HTDB for LZ100 is also lower than that of
he self-diffusion in pure Mg, say 1.38 eV [24,25], and that of
he grain boundary diffusion in pure Mg, say 0.95 eV [26]. This
ndicates that the addition of Li atoms into Mg matrix can accel-
rate the solute atoms diffusion process or the grain boundary
iffusion process and simultaneously facilitates the dislocation
limbing process at moderately high temperature. This charac-
eristic comes from the fact that the smaller atomic radius of
i atom can diffuse more rapidly in the relatively loose BCC-
tructured � phase and at the abundant �/� phase boundaries in
Z100 alloy.

. Conclusions

Low-frequency damping capacities of dual-phase
g–xLi–0.5Zn (in wt.%) with x = 6.0 (LZ60), 9.5 (LZ100) and

0.5 (LZ110) are studied by DMA. Microstructural observa-
ions and XRD results indicate that LZ60 and LZ110 alloys are
ich in � and � phases, respectively, and LZ100 alloy has about
alf–half in � and � phases. Both LZ100 and LZ110 have a
ignificant P1 peak but only LZ110 exhibits a significant P2
eak. LZ60 alloy does not show significant P1 and P2 peaks and
as the lowest tan δ value of HTDB among these three alloys.
hese results indicate that the microstructure of Mg–xLi–0.5Zn
lloys can significantly influence the damping behavior of
nternal friction peaks and HTDB. The effect of frequency on
he tan δ value of LZ100 alloy shows that P1 peak temperature
ncreases with increasing frequency and its activation energy is
alculated as 0.87 eV. The dependence of tan δ value on strain
mplitude in LZ100 alloy at room temperature indicates that
he critical strain εc is 3 × 10−5 with its tan δ value being lower
han the pure Mg. The activation energy of HTDB for LZ100
s only 0.59 eV which is much lower than that of self-diffusion
nd grain boundary diffusion in pure Mg. This characteristic
omes from the fact that the smaller atomic radius of Li atoms
an diffuse more rapidly in the relatively loose BCC-structured

phase and at the abundant �/� phase boundaries which
acilitates the dislocation climbing process at the same time.
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